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INTERIOR
Descriptions begin at top right and move clockwise

1. Entry Parlor - Front door
   Entry Parlor - Front window sill, baseboard detail
   Entry Parlor - View into living room
   Entry Parlor - View into stair area

2. Entry Parlor - Front window
   Entry Parlor - Wood floor detail
   Dining Room - Window and wallpaper detail

3. Kitchen - East wall
   Kitchen - View from storage area
   Kitchen - Built in cabinets
   Second Floor Hall - Looking north toward sitting room

4. Second Floor Bathroom - East wall
   Second Floor Bathroom - Sink
   Sitting Room - Built in book shelves
   Sitting Room - Window sill

5. Master Bedroom

   Docent Lounge - New renovation
   Docent Lounge - Renovation in process
   Docent Lounge - Bathroom

7. Docent Lounge - Built in cabinets
   Storage
   Mechanical Closet - Between storage and garage

8. Delaware County Historical Society Meeting
   and Storage Space (Garage)
Entry Parlor - Front door

Front window sill, baseboard detail

View from entry parlor into living room

View into stair area
Entry Parlor - Front window

Wood floor detail

Dining Room - Window and wallpaper detail
Second Floor Bathroom - East wall

Sink area

Sitting Room - Built in book shelves

Sitting Room - Window sill
Master Bedroom - East wall

East and south walls
Docent Lounge - Built in cabinets

Storage

Mechanical Closet - Between storage and DCHS meeting room (garage)
Delaware County Historical Society Storage and Meeting Space (Former Garage)
Looking southeast

DCHS space looking north
EXTERIOR
Descriptions begin at top right and move clockwise

10. South (front) Facade

11. West Facade

12. West Facade - Second Entry
   Path along West Facade
   South Facade with porch

13. South Facade
   Garage, South Facade
   Sitting Room - Built in book shelves
   Sitting Room - Window sill

14. East Facade - Garage
   East Facade

14. East Facade
South (front) Facade
West Facade - Second Entry

Path along West Facade to backyard

North Facade with porch
North Facade

Garage, North and East Facades
East Facade - Garage